Cluster University of Jammu

NOTIFICATION NO. 07/UNDERGRADUATE SEMESTER - III /2018

In continuation to this office result Notification No.01 dated 11 June 2019 pertaining to B.A/B.Sc/B.Com /B.B.A/B.C.A.(CBCS) Semester-3rd of Three Years Degree (General) Course End Semester Examination held in December 2018, the result of the following candidates is hereby amended & declared as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO</th>
<th>NAME / FATHER’S NAME</th>
<th>SUBJECT WISE MARKS BREAKUP</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17010030343</td>
<td>MOHD YOUSUF, MOHD HASSAN</td>
<td>1BOTPC0301(024,19=043) 1BOTSE0301(034,13=047) 1BOTTC0301(056,15=071) 1CHMPC0301(020,21=041) 1CHMTC0301(043,17=060) 1ZOOPC0301(018,16=034) 1ZOOTC0301(043,16=059)</td>
<td>Passed 0355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Errors and omissions excepted

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

No.: CLUJ/EXAM/2018-19/937-942
DATED: 17.08.2019

Copy To:
1. Special Secretary to Vice Chancellor
2. Principal, GGM Science College, Jammu.
3. PA to Registrar.
4. Sh. Rakesh Mohan Dutt, I/c I.T. Cell for uploading the Result Notification on the University Website.
5. Assistant Registrar (Exams.) for information & record.